
TAFT WINS MICHIGAN;

WILL HAVE 20 VOTES

Delegates From State May Be Unanimous, But Eight

Are Uncertain Gains In Public Pavor-Wal- ter

Wellman Explains Why Republicans of

Varying Ideas Support Him

(I)y Walter Wollinnn.)
Detroit, Fob, 4. Mlolilgan Is for

Tatt. 6t tbo twenty-eig- ht delegates
from this state to tho nntlonal con-

vention nt loaat twenty will bo for
tho Bocretary of Wnr. Tho remain-
ing eight may bo for him also In-

deed, tho probabilities are that thoy
will be, but until the situation de-

velops a llttlo fmrthor thoy cann tt
bo regarded n certain. Tho four
delegate! at largo and moot of tho
district riologatofl wilt bo instructed
for Tnft, An effort In mnldng to
aecuro a unnnlinoun delegation, and
unions somolblnjr goes wrong It Is
probablo tho effort will nuceoed.

No ono now denies that Michigan
Is a Taft atnto. There In no serious
opposition to tho Tnft programme.
No open work I being dono for
Other candidates, Tho pooplo and
tho politicians rognrd tho outcome
iui alrondy dotormluod thnt tho
volo of tho Htnto Ih for Tnft. Tho
only question Ik whothor two or

throo dlntrletH aro to ntand out
ngnlnnt tho gouornl will and wlsb of
tho HopublloniiH of tho common- -

Troallh.

Although Home exaecdlngly clever
politico la behalf of Taft marks tha
recent hltof"y of oventu bore, Ilia
idlont, tho compollltig foot In tho
trond of publlo opinion. It In cor-cod- ed

by ovory ono, ovon by men who
favor other candidates, that a great
majority of the llopuhllcann favor
Taft. Tho ntrnugth of tbt nontl-me- nt

among tho ninnnes, as In Ohio,
nnd innny other state, bus made t
easy for those operating practically
and looking after anlffrn to secure
result. These men nro no well sat-

isfied with what linn boon dono that
thoy arn now virtually nwtlng on
tholr oar. Their work la dono. All
they need to do In tho future Ih to
watch two or three districts whero
the results may still Ixi regnrdivl an
In doubt.

When w como to look closer Into
tho character of this publlo opinion,
nnd tho Bonesls of It, wo find noma
very Interesting and MiftKoatlvc
facta, If the cajhi of Mlottlgan is
typical of publlo opinion generullr
In tho West, wo hero get a quite n,o

curato and Instructive quo to tho
current tiead of thought among iho
American people on national nffnlru,

Tho development of tho Taft
movement in Mlohlgnif may bo d

to two distinct phases of pub-

lic nont Invent'
The first In tho belfiSf amonx

hulneei and professional men thnt
Judge Taft would make n strong nnd
steady PrtwidoHt. They ndmlro uIh
charaotw and his fwrvleeti. Many of
them oeptmially tho Inwyem nmS
tawoyrti here an vrywher are load-er- a

In noliila have met him nnd
formed their etluat of hlw at io
range
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nnd all that. Hut I bolicvo this
work can bo carried on aucoessfully
without no much beating of tho
drum, without bo mtiuh calling of
men liars, without running amuck
and Bhootlng-u- p tho town. J believe
Juilgo Taft would prcooryo all the
vital parts of noosovoltlsm and drop
omo of tho part."

Tho K'.'cond subdivision of publlo
fiontlmcnt In this state In that found
among tho mouses of pooplo. It Is
lloosovolt idolatry pure and simple.
It Is a fooling thnt President Hooso-
volt Is tho greatest man tho country
ban has! in public life sine Lincoln.
All that Itov. Mr. Dixon nnd othor
ministers of tho gospel nro saying
fi1irlt llf ituiilflf nu n TaIik tlnii. i

Hughes RomeCockran:Tnft.,ft,n,?and Ilurku
says about him n tho only orusnder
tho Rwpttbllcun party has, those peo-

ple bellovo Impllolty. Thoy aro of
both political pnrtlM, or nil political
parties, Thuy aro Hlnoro, onthiiHl-nstl- n,

almost fauntla In tholr faith
In tho man and his workn. In their

IlooMttvelt can do no wrong. Ho
has them completely hypnotized.
They love him nnd hnto his onmli.
Thoy bollovo It wnn his onomlos who
brmiglu. on tho panto In Now York
for no other purposo than to
their Idol.

Now, tho Interesting thing Is that
theso two phaa of public opinion
ran together and conliwaod In tho
Tnft movement In Hits Htnto. Ah soon
on It became that Taft wa1
RoosbvoH'a choice tho maBsos wore
for him for that rtnHon and no
other. Tho moat of them would
have been for any mnn, upon whoso

the mantle of their Idol
chnucod to fall. Tho InixlnoM and
profit ilonitl men wero not for Tnf
brcaiiHu Tnft wan Roosevelt's choice,
but bocaiiM they ndmirod and be- -

lluvwl in Tnft himself. With
tho Booretary of War stood on hui
own merits. And when thow bgnn
practical work for him, they found
It an fatty tank because tho masws
wore of their way of thinking for n
different nuuton.

Honot It Ih not dinlnult to under-
stand why nnd how Michigan luw bo-co-

n Taft atnte.
Btroujf ah wn tho movement for

Taft'omong tho men of affalro,and
capably aa hey did tholr work (hoy
do not dony thnt If tt had not bwu
for Taft'o Inheritance of tho itoo-vu- lt

following thoy might not haro
Imjsu able to mrry tho delegation. At
any rate, there would have been n
(Hintost wIWi the frlendn of other
onudldatMi, and the outcouto prob-
ably would have n dlvldtHl dMo-gntlou- .

Taft jterhnpa woWld hnvo
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ntiinhm, Knovf Oortlyu H had
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that tho percentages are about of
equal volume: Tho President s ve-

hemence doesn't wear as well as
Taft's more quiet devotion to the
same principles." Still another phas"
of opinion among the more active
men of tho state Is worthy of com-mon- t.

I have heard of It in many
quarters. It ij a bell of, moro or - s
general, that It is whso to go UT
Taft for tho reason that if h is
mado tho leading candidate with a
probnbllty of success on the first bal-

lot, that moro than anything oUo
would stop tho talk of rilshln?
Roosevelt through and forcing him
to nun desplto what lio lias said
This Is (rue because cvsry one
knowa Taft stands for RoosovoH and
his policies. If thero was danger of
tho nomination of any other candi-

date than tho ono known to bo
thoroughly satlufnctory to tho Pres-

ident, almost every ono forsew that
Hhcro might bo an oruptlon, an up
heaval, at Chicago,

Thcso Michigan btiBlnosa and pro-

fessional men who aro for Taft are
not, Roosevelt hatorB. On tho con-

trary, they approvo of thi Preil- -

dont and his work, some of them
with qualifications with shading of j

wnrmth or coldness. What they
cannot understand Is that-'i- f thoy
can boo tho way clear to got In tho
White Houbo a steadier nnd quieter
man than Roosevelt, why In tho
namo of all thai Is good and great!

'cannot tho enstorn mon who oppose
or or other.tlst, all that cnndldato soi tho snmo thing

Why can thoy not bhj if Taft '

not nominated Hoosovolt must be''
Tho provnlllng opinion hor is thp
wime hb I lmvo found tti Ohlo thnt
Taft Is morally stiro of th nomjna-- ,
Hon, and that a long iih thin con-

dition remains th mon who would
force tho Prwddont'g hand are not
llkoly to make oithor serious out-

break or much headway. '
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ROUND TRIPS f
Commencing rebrun'v rli the

Houth'-r- n Pacific cnmwiv wl'l sell
Bnturduy to Mondrv roim I tr'p tick-

ets for all train leaving Snm on
Haturdny and Sundxy aH oturiilng! V
Monday.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
ANgclabkfttparallOTfrAs- -

sumialtogtfcFtodJailfiWtk
IfoglteStoaate iiadBowjfecf

ncss and RestTontalns idkr
Opiitat.Monxtlnc nor)
Nor Narcotic.
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NEW YORK.
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Exaa Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.
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Arc You Interested

Bears

JU

In Saving Your
Of course you nro. That's why wo advertise Wo carry ono of

the best stocks of wagons and Implements In tho city, and It is to
your lntorost na a monoy-onv- er to call and sea our line no mnttcr
wh 'thT you-bu- y or not, wo know that you know a bargain when
you see It, and thnt you will bo auro to tell othors about them.
Wo carry a complete lino of wagons, bugglea, farm implements, alt
kl dB of farm nnd mill machlnory, paints, olla nud varnlBhoB. First
Cass blackBmtthing and horso shooing nlso dono.

Wo tako eocond-han- d vohlcloa and machlnory ob part payment
on all new cash ordom.

Ko--p your money at homo by buying what you need at homo,
nud at tho same tlmo boo what you'ro getting.

B. JACOBS
R. F. D.8' - - Salem, Or.
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OOOIMiOOKINa HOHSK

always Inoludod in our livery sorv-Ic- o.

You needn't bo ashamed to meet
any body whtlo enjoying a rldo in ono
of our rigs. You can havo alt tho
plajwuro of a prirato atablo wlthoul
either tho bother or tho expense
Just lot know nnd tho rig you
want will be at your command,

KASHIOX RTAJlTiKS,
O. W. Yannte, Iroii.

131-11- 7 N. High St. Phono Main 44
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Thirty Years

Money?
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BROWN UR IfflHfflK

CO.

Is Self-risin- g. It makes Gcnalne Brown
Bread, Toothsome Quick Biscuit, and a

GLORIOUS BOILED PUDDING

Sold by AH Grocers
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SEND US YOUR LAUNDRY
TWojr w kav vr,-- au4wn contrt-aa- for turningtMt Uo wyM lauadry work, wfcothor U be a dei-oa- io

tolrt wotot. ia evrtaias thin , -- .i w.

- whs u. var wagooa for cmr ooavBioaco

The Salem Steam Laundry
136-- Liberty &trt "

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

fKi )HM BJhjhHbHHW' 2 arc ffi

HkVEBBffsMRlLHi rrr

xno aoovo cut roprcsont 1
brick lined Torrid Zone Fnra
Guaranteed gas, smoke and
proof. Economical and durabli

A. L. FRASE1
STATE STREET.

Estimates furnished on heatin
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THE REST ROAST TUTU
FAMILY KVER HAD

iuu uv ouiamau rrora our i
tender nnd Juicy bcof, mutton
pork. All our meats aro lelt
from tho cholcoat, nnd prepared
tho tablo to suit tho domandj ol
foBtldlous. Our prices are loweij

quality than you can nnd tt'
placo in Salem,

E. O. O R O 8 8,
Phono 20i. B70 HUI

gamwowi
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Gold Dtist Fioi

Md by THB BYDNKT
SB OOMTANT, Mdny, Or
ilAda for fauilt cm. Ask
groow tor it Bn nd ikvr
iwmya o Wad.

P. B. Wallace!
AGENT
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SALEM WATER COMP
OFFICW CITY HALL.

For water sorricd apply at
Dills payable monthly In d

THE AVENUE
Oreams. icos. ctxara and

ions. Corner of Seventeenth
Asylum avon N n ouStr,
prietor ,
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